THE  REVELS   AT   GRATIS   INN	[3RD   JAN
European or of other parts, of one 01 other language, might be
made contributory to his wisdom Next a spacious wonderful
garden wherein whatsoever plant the earth bnngeth forth may-
be set and cherished this garden to be built about with rooms
to stake in all rare beasts, and to cage in all rare birds, with two
lakes adjoining, the one of fresh water, the other of salt, for like
variety of fishes, and so he might have in small compass a model
of Universal Nature made private The third, a goodly huge
cabinet wherein shall be stored whatsoever the hand of man by
exquisite art or engine hath made rare in stuff, form, or motion
The fourth, such a still house so furnished with mills, instru-
ments, furnaces and vessels as may be a palace fit for a philo-
sopher's stone
The third Councillor, confuting those that had gone before,
would have the Prince's fame eternized by the magnificence of
goodly and royal buildings and foundations, and the new
institutions of orders, ordinances and societies
The fourth Councillor advised absoluteness of state and
treasure, for he had needs conquer at home the overgrowing of
his grandees in factions and too great liberties of the people, the
great reverence given to laws and customs in derogation of his
absolute prerogatives
The fifth Councillor advised virtue and gracious government,
but the sixth would have him take counsel only of his five senses
and follow his pleasures
To all of which the Prince said he must take his time to
consider Then rising from his seat, he made choice of a lady
to dance withal, and so likewise did the Ambassador and the
courtiers attending on the Prince So the rest of the night
is spent in these pastimes, being so carefully and orderly
handled that the former disgrace is now quite taken away
^tb January.   gray's inn revels
To-day the Prince of Purpool, accompanied with the Ambas-
sador of Templana and attended by both trains, took a progress
from Gray's Inn to Crosby's Place, the Lord Mayor's house m
Bishopsgate Street, having before been invited to dine with him
This show was very stately and orderly performed, and everyone
had his feather in his cap to distinguish of what state he was, the
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